
























































































Table 1 TRADE GAP PROJECTIONS FOR SELECTED ECAFE 
COUNTRIES in 1975 
(in’000 million US$ at 1962 prices) 
Low Projection High projιction 
Country Gγowth Trade ラGof Growth Trade 封。f
rate rate 
（財） gap GDP （財） gap GDP 
Burma 4.0 ＊ ＊ 5.0 . 078 2.5 
Ceylon 0・ 4.5 ネ ＊ 5.5 . 030 1.1 
China (Taiwan) 7.0 . 080 I. 9 8.0 100 2.2 
India . 5.5 2.370 3.4b 6.5 3.220 4. lb 
Indonesia . 4.0 500 3.9 5.0 1. 000 7.0 
Iran 8.0 ＊ ＊ 9.0 ＊ ＊ 
Korea, Repubbc of 7.0 . 050 0.4 8.0 . 260 1. 8 
Malays目 。…0・ 6.5 . 030 0.6 6.5 . 030 0.6 
Pakistan ・ 6.0 .638 2.5 7.0 1. 214 5.8 
Phibppmes 5.5 .160 2.0 6.5 . 420 4.8 
Thailand 7.0 . 230 3.0 8.0 . 500 5.8 
Total 5.8• 4.058 2.6 6. 8• 6. 852 3.9 
* Trade gap negative. 
a Weighted average. 
b Per cent of NDP 
Remarks : In obtaining the aggregate projections of the dommant gaps, 
the values of al relevant variables were converted mto United States 
dollars at 1962 prices and exchange rates The weighted average annual 
rate of growth for the eleven countries which account for 95 per cent 
of the咽：grossdomestic product of the developing economies of the ECAFE 
region, isι7 per cent per annum, and the corresponding estimate of 
the dommant gaps m 1975 is US$4, 000-7, 000 million The gap projections 
should be viewed with caution because of the possibility of large errors 
m the data and the substantive and continuing changes m the social, 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































註1) 会議事録は ProgrammingTechniques Seriesとして U.N Publication 
Officeから第1回会議から第6回会議分までが出版されている。
United Nations, Economc Commission for Asia and the Far East, 
Programming Techmques for Econo回目 Development,with Special 
Reference to Asia and the Far East, Development Programmmg 
Techniques Series, 1. United Nations, 1960 
一一， FormulatnigIndustrial Development Programs, with Special 
Reference to Asia and the Far East, Development Programming Tech-
niques Series, 2. United Nations, 1961 
一一， Problemsof Long-term Economic Pro1ections, with Special Refe-
rence to Economic Planning in Asia and the Far East, Development 
Programming Techniques Series 3, Umted Nations, 1963 
EC A FE経済計画技術会議と1970年代目アジア経済 185
一一一， Reviewof Long-term Economic Projections for Selected Countries 
m the ECAFE Region, Development Programming Techniques Series, 
5, United Nations, 1964 
一一ー， SectoralAspects of Lang-term Economic Projections, with Special 
Roference to Asia and the Far East, Development Programming Tech-
niques Series, 6. United Nations, 1967 
一一ー， FeasibleGrowth and Trade Gap Projections m the ECAFE Reg-












片野彦二著＇ . 経済計画と最適成長ヘ千倉書房 1969年
注6）大西昭著，“低聞発国の経済開発勺広文社 1966年
注7〕 内田忠夫＇ ..国際連結をめざす計量モデル予測九日本経済新聞1969年IO月
6日朝刊，特集記事
